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FOR JUNE WEDDINGSj* News Summary >

There were twenty-one failures in the 
Dominion this week, against eighteen in 
the corresponding week last year.

Henry Mu’lin, Grand Trunk customs 
officer, while crossingihe track at Mont 
real on Friday, was struck by an engine 
and killed instantly.

The secretary of state for the colonies 
offers to Canadian militia officers ten ap
pointments to the position of assistant 
inspector in the West African constabu
lary

Wedding Invitations, Wedding Announcements, etc., in the very latest 
style and a,t lowest prices. t

2 Packs Visiting Cards tor 50c. EKÜ'S
plate script, postpaid. I^ess than half price. 

PATERSON & CO., 107 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.

V

This glassPremier Macdonpld has introduced in 
the Legislature of Manitoba a measure fo 
♦bp prohibition of liquor traffic in that 
Province to such extent *R thepoweis of 
the Province render possible.

From all rarts of the country surround
ing Pekin news is constantly arriving of 
fiesh atrocities committed by the " Bor
ers.* * Three Christian families were 
massacred at Shan Lai Ying, hixty miles 
from Pekin, and au immense amount of 
looting is reported.

The V.ceroy of India telegraphs U a 
good rains have fallen in Mysore, and that 
scattered showers have fallen elsewhere. 
The cholera has not abated in many parts 
of Bombay and Rsjputsna, and causes 
much mortality and impedes the relief 
work. There are now 5,730,030 person t 
in receipt of relief.

At Digby, Thurelay, the house, barn, 
outbuildings, and a large quantity of cord- 
wood, belonging to Oscar Morgan of 
Smith’s Cove, was totally destroyed by 
fire. There was no insurance and Mor
gan’s lose is upwards of two thousand dol
lars. The fire is supposed to have origin
ated from a defective flue.

The forest fire which has been raging 
for several days, swept down with all its 
fury on Wedneseay aft 
lege of West Green Harbor, about five 
miles from Lock port, N. S., destroying 
sixteen buildings, eight houses, the Koie- 
copal and Methodist churches and the ball 
with its contents. There was very little 
insurance.

ie exact size of Individual Com a 
munion Cup supplied in our Alum
inum Trays.

Notice thst it hss concave base which 
is greatly superior toihe plain, flat- 
botlotu pressed glass.

And thé Aluminum Tray has been 
found to lie bettei in every way 
than the wood or the ailverlplated 
tray.

Would l>e pleased to have your order.
A. H. CHIPMAN, M g r.

97 King st. 
Ь9 Charlotte 
6 S. MarketDykeman’s!

Dress Goods

Three
Entrances

Womens % 
Ailments.

For Spring and Summer.ernoon on the vil-

Women are 00m- 
tog So understand 

[ that the Baokaolies, 
tv. h Headaches, Tired 

Feelings and Weak 
\Y3 B pelle from which 

they suffer are due 
■^zA So wrong action oi 
TJ I thrkidneys.

General MacArthur hae called for more 
troops for the Philippines and at least 
three regiments of cavalry will be sent, 
says a Washington special to the World. 
The general in his communication to the 
War Department said he believed that 
with three more regiments of mounted 
troops be could subdue the natives by 
November ist.

Our stock is now complete. It will give us great pleasure to send 
you a set of samples if you wish to purchase dress goods of any descrip
tion. When ordering pleaae state color wsnted and near the price you 
would like to pay, then we will" be able to send samples to meet 
requirements. We prepay expressage on all parcels amounting to 
am} over.

is 00

DOAN'S
Kidney Pills

are tbs most reliable remedy for any form 
at kidney complaint. They drive away 
pains and ache*, make women healthy and 
happy— able to enjoy life to the fullest.

Mrs C. H. OUleepie, 204 Britain Street, 
6t John. N.B., says:

• I had severe kidney trouble for which I 
doctored with a number of the best physi
cians to Bt. John, but received little relief. 
Hearing of Doan s Kidney Pills, I began 
their uee. Before taking them I could not 
sloop to tie my shoes, ana at times suffered 
such torture that I could not turn over in bed 
without assistance. Doan’s Kidney Pills 
hare rescued me from this terrible condi
tion, and removed every pain and aoha."

Twenty-three warships are nowatTaku, 
China—nine Russian, three British, three 
German, three French, two American, twoss
their warships 11,000 troops from Port 
Arthur, with field equipment. Fourteen 
thousand Russian troops are held in readi
ness at Fort Arthur.

neee and one Italian. In addition to 
crews the Russians have on board

Clothing Buyers- Seventy-eix arrests have been made in 
Odessa at the instance of the secret politi- 

poHcr, eighteen in Kief! and twenty- 
e in Warsaw. There ia much mystery 

involved, but the arrests appear to be in 
connection with the aame chargee of «edi
tion which two months ago led 
hundred arrests in St. Petersburg and to 
one hundred in Warsaw.

The engine and van of the immigrant 
train uhich reached St. John Sunday 
morning was on ite way back to Moncton, 
in charge of Conductor Coffey and En
gineer Morrison, and when at a Crossing 
near Norton it struck a wagon in which 
were seated Mrs. Bartley Graham and her 
daughter, aged seventeen, killing Mrs. 
Graham and fatally injuring her dangh

cal
.Should got their Hummer 

supply at our Clearance Sale. 
They would be money in 
pocket if they did. Oui; re 
tail business closes first of 
August.A Toronto despatch of M*v 30th 

Reports from the Reinv River district.
Northwestern Ontario, indicate that the 
whole countrv U on fire. The 
rut oi lumber is being burnt no. a* well as 
standing timber. Millions of dollars are 
mine up in smoke. It i* the worat fire 
that hae ever devastated A1 pom a territory.
The crown lands department is advised bv 
•geuU that the situation is grave indeed.
Both the government and lumber compan
ies have more rangera out this year than 
ever before, hut the firee are beyond control 
and obIv rain can prevent the utter devas
tation mi the country. A lumberman Just 
returned from a tour of Inspection in 
Northern Ontario ears the forest firee in 
•he north are the worst he ever knew.
Loge lying on the hanks of streams sre 
hnrnine Men are working day and night 
to keen off the firee, which thev attempt 
lodo clearing land and by digging 
tranche* hut Without aucceee. In addl- 
1 ^тиППШ ,lmWr ІЬ*“ ****** are burn-

ТЧіІ***" W ertue,lv °P ,or As we go to press the Anniversary exer
cises of our schools at Wolfville are being 

a*-. - - - - • „ . .. , celebrated amid all the charms of rare
rturTTLt * examination of ell the June weather and the special attractions
И.ІЇЇГ ь pvhll.hed In lb. which that claaaic town ia wont to furniah
Uama st.tr. ». l--n .... much o„ auch occasion.. Thia year the custom.ry
ÎÏ wtriîiL 2’7h,‘7jr ‘T’T’t ^Гр*г7кгГтт7 «Tînnovàüon ^h'id!

23ЕЬіЙ5ЕйIre chLTlaT ' '"T 10 *ІТЄ * ,ul1 rePort Proc»l-are as cheap ae the cheepeat. | lng. of the Aoniverearyweek.

FRASER, FRASER & CO. 
FOSTER’S CORNER,

40 and 42 King Street, St. John, N. B.

Reason's

ter.

The great majority of college women, 
precisely like college men, are looking 
forward to serions work, and regard their 
college training as a stepping-stone to 
that. It is inevitable that they shell pass 
through a season of perplexity, of wonder
ing whether anything is worth while, and 
of endeavorin

ether anything is worth while, at 
ot endeavoring with more or less dise 
pointment to discover just the 
which God means them to fill. Margaret 
E. Sangster, in the June Ladies’ Home 
Journal..

life f Man's Best Friend 
f Deserves Man's Best Care

lot in
V

і.1 It in genuine economy to fit your 
stable with the beet appliance#*. You 
ran find everything here for the health, 
comfort and appearance of your home.

gSdrThe largest horse fun,tailing 
ment in the Mantime Provinces.

establish-

H. HORTON & SON, . і

- St John, M B.11 Market Square,

You will like the flavor of the famous Red Rose Tea

і
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A Contented WOMAN

got contented simply because 
she uses SURPRISE ISonp i
hut the use of this soap con
tributes largely to her content
ment. In proportion to Its cost. 
It's the largest factor to house
hold happiness.

It is pure, lasting and effect
ive; it removes the dirt quickly 
and thoroughly without boil
ing or hard rubbing.
Surprise ь a pur. hard soap.
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